
Lieutenant-Gener al Matthew B. Bidgeway, flew 

into Kor a today -- the new commander of the Eighth 

Army. At t he same time, Genera l MacArthur in Tokyo 

Placed the hundred thousand men of the US T th • • en 

Corps und e r Gener al Bidgeways co■■ and. On arrival the 

Genera l said: •1 could not be on a happier aasignment 

than this - I have with ittle advance notice assumed 

heavy res ponsibi l ities before in battle, but never 

with gre eter op portunities.• 

Later in a message to the Eighth Army, he aaid: 

'You will have my utmost - I shall expect youra.• 

Twenty miles north of Seoul Bed Chine•• force• 

are aasaing tonight - ready to challenge the newl7 

reinforced Eighth Army. lord is that the Allied defense 

line now re ches right across Iorea to the East Coast. 

Dispatches told of skirmishing in that East Coast 

sector for the first time today. Which means that the 

exposed flank in Central Korea is no• secure. The 



Reds tonite ate ed up their patrol activities all 

along the battle lines above Seoul, with many clashes 

re ported. A re !,ort from Pusan says that aost 

Tenth Corps units - safely evacuated fro• Bungnam 

n~• have new r oles under Genera l Ridgeway's coaaand. 



g111gs1 

In Peking, the RPd Chinese Commander-1n

Chief said ye. terday that Chinese victories in ~orea 

will boost the cause of Communism in Aaia. General 

Chu also repeated the Bed Chinese prloe for a ~orean 

settlement. He demanded lhe withdrawal of all U.I. 

forces from Iorea - the admiesion of the Pekin& 

reg1■e to the United lat1ons - and the withdrawal 

of all U.S. troops from rormoaa. It 11 d1tf1cull 

to see how the 1a1t oondltion can be carried out, 

for there a.re no U.S. troops on Chiang'• 11l&nd 

fortrees. 



IJAPQH 

In Washington today, the Army r~ised the 

lid on a new tank-busting bazooka. The new weapon, 

gives infantrymen •hitting power• they've never 

dreamed of bAforerres a hundred and five millimeter 

-shell as big as med1ua artillery - froa a jeep, ~t 
A 

~already"'been tried out in Xorea, with great 

' 1ucoe1s. So far it •1 still experiaental - not yet 

1n t•• full production - but word 1a there•• no talllt 

1n ex1etanoe it cannot destroy. 



News from Tibet states that the Dalai La a at 

th · s moment is on his way to India, fleein from Lhasa -

as a new drive ofthe Chinese Reds threatens the Holy 

City of Buddhism. Thie news, ub ished by the Bew York 

Times, and corroborated by the United Press toniaht, em

anates from within Tibet, from the town of Phari Dzong; 

the highest town in the world. 

The sixteen year old living Buddha is reported to 

be traveling with a caravan protected by six hundred 

soldiers. Tonight'• news is that hie arty has reached 

the town of Pede - which is only sixty miles along the 

caraYan trail from Lhasa, on the ■ain mule and yat route 

to India. To anyone who bas been there, one interesting 

point is that Pede is on the shore of Yaadrak Tso, the 

Turquoise Lake. And ■ore particularly it means the 

Dalai Lama bas made the crossing of the Brahmaputra. 

This brings a reminiscence - about the time when 

the revious Dalai Lama, the Great Thirteenth, they 

Call him, fled from Lhasa to India. The predecessor 



of the resent sixteen year old boy G d L ran ama of Tibet 

was also driven out by the Chinese. And he almost tttt 

didn't get across the Brahmpautra. That previous 

crossing was an affair of excitement and violence_ 

and was the basis of one of the strangest of the 

stories we heard when we were in Lhasa, little aore 

than a year ago. 

In the crossing of the Brabma. utr~, the Thirteenth 

Dalai Lama was hotly pursued by the Chinese; and bis 

life was saved by a young officer of his guard. As a 

boy this officer had been a mere gardener, who■ the 

the 
Dalai La .a liked. Later he eniered the aray, and at'\111 

tiae of his king's flight he was in co■■and of the 

••all body of troops that held off'the Chinese forces 

and saved the Living Buddha. 

Later, when the Dalai Lama was restored to bis 

throne in Lhasa_ be gave his rescaer a magnificent 

reward. There was a high Tibetan noble, fabulously 

••althy, who had collaborated with the Chinese. Be 



•as condemned o death - and all his .. osse . i n~ were 

bestowed on the young man who led the successful rear

guerd engagement at the Brahmaputra:- all of the 

traitor'£ wealth, also his wives, and bis na■e, Tsaron1. 

Also the highest rank, Shape. And that was the Tsarong 

Shape who entertained us in Lhasa; the richest man in 
• 

Tibet - the Rockefeller of the Roof-of-the-World. 

No~ the wheel of destiny has turned again, and 

the present Dalai .Lama the fourteenth, is • in flight, also 
J 

on his way to India - also crossing the mighty 

Brahmaputra. Which is not so sillple with a caravan -

especia ly in an escape. The Tsango Po is•••* what 

they call that huge river in Tibet. And the only way 

to cross is in yak-skin boata - all the people in the 

caravan, also the supplies, and much of the Dalai Lama's 

treasure no doubt. The Dalai Lama's caravan is re

ported to be 8 big one, more than a mile long, including 

some six hundred soldiers. In yak-skin boats it must 

have taken them several days to cross. Aod what 



1 wild scene that must haYe been! 

But now the word is that The LiYing Buddha is 

oTer that river which ia as large as the Mi11i1aippi. 

Be baa crossed lyap10 La, a pa11 ■ ore than 16,000 

feet high and bas reached the lofty aedieYal - lootin& 

fort at Pede Dzong oYerlooting the Turquoise Lake, in 

a part of Tibet where a lun rule• oYer a aonaatery -

one wo■an presiding oYer 10■• hundred• of ■onka. The7 

call her The Diaaond Sow. So th• Dalai Laaa ■uat be 

the 1ue1t of the Diaaond Sow tonight. 



,UQIZIII 

Ve have & disclosure 

narrowly esc a ped being bombed 1n the Second World 

Var. The Baz1e planned to aesa11 the American 

metropolis with flying bombs launched fro■ eub■ar1ne1 

-- and !ailed to do so becau,e Germa war power wa1 

already collapsing. Thie 1a revealed by a book, now 

published -- which tells of the doing• of a Ger■an 

■Jatery man, Otto Storzeny, head of ,he l&s1 Co■mandoa. 

Thie was an outfit, 1■ i,at1ng the Br1t1eb Co■mando1, 

Illich carried out the 1peciacular rescue of Mueso11n1 • 

after the rasclet .Chief bad bee,,verthrown 1n Bo■e. 

ltorzeny tells of the plan to buzs-bo■b lew York by 

relating a conversation he had 'with •1-1er, tbe 

notorious head of the laal Ge1tapo. 

The date•• wa1 late ln llneleen rorty

four when the buss-bombs, the V-_2.ll•'• were oau•ln1 

havoc 1n London - lauohed fro■ acro11 the Channel. 

Storzeny quotes B1amler as sayln11 1 lew Tork ■ul be 

bombed by our v-one'•, ,,r'n the very near future. 
-~ :H-IA...,......~ I 

I think that here, a, 1aat:•~e have a ■arvelou1 chance 
),. 

to influence the course of the war decisively.• 
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Well, it'e hard to see how the Ra111 

figured they oould stave off defeat.-by hitting••• 

Tork with bu1z-bomb1 from 1ub■ar1ne1 -- a1nce theJ 

weren't able to knook out London that w&J. They 414 

a lot of daa&ge, but nothing deo1e1Te. 

But Bi■■ler, the Geatapo Ch1ef, bad a poor 

opinion of the fortitude of Aaer1oan1. 'Tho•• 

people' said he, 'will na■ neTer re1i1t the aerTou1 

or4eal inflicted bJ flying boaba. Bealdea, I h&Te 

alw&JI been convinced that the Aaerloane are inoapable 

of ■ uttering direct blow1. 1 

rt • • 14 

0 y ve m e t 1 1h • 

But the teat D8T8r 0&88 - beoauae, at the 

tlae,-the Baz1 power was bein& broken 10 rapidlJ..--theJ 

weren't able to send oTer a fleet of 1ub■ar1ne1 to 

' 
launch the"-uux•asad■ buszbo■b• against••• Tork. 



--- u. 
B re in Bew York today the • s .,,. eoretariat 

officially went to wort ln lts new headquarter,,-

the gla11 and marble styeoraper oYerloot1ng the la,, 

months. a1 the builders ■oTed out, 

the Secretariat has been moY1ng ln - a, n1ghl and 

during weekends. Three hundred Tan, h&Ye been 1curry1n1 

back and forth the twenty-three ■lle1 fro■ Late 

Success. Long Island, to Jl&nha,,an brln1lng • with 

(the lhre•
'he■ mountain• of file• and furniture forA~axt•a 

thouaand-five hundred per■&nen\ ,,att. 

Bo far only ,he seer~•' 1ty1craper 

building 11 ready, the trus,•,.!•hlp and ••~ril7 

Co~cil building• will be ready in •ineteen U r1tty

'•o. Until then the Security Council and pollt1c&l -
. "1omm1ttees with a•••• skeleton 1taff of five hundred) 

~,tay on at Lake Succeas. 



IABQIS 

A heavy fog b~~nketed •e• Orleans tod&y 

where a tugboat was noa1n g eighteen empty barge• into 

line for a tow. Suddenly the current caught on•-~ 

1wung it away fro■ the others. The captain apun h1a 

, wheel to go after it. Then one by one the other 

1eventeen to k charge. In a few aoaenta all h&4 

T&niahed - disappearing into the fog. 

Aa the Mla11aslppl awept thea down towar4a 

the Gulf of Mexico thlnga ,tarted har~enln1. A freighter 

tied up at a dock wa1 ramme4 aal4ah1pa - torn frOII 

1t1 aoorings. Another freighter 

la stowed in. further downatreaa 

nearby waa alao 

L~ a~ahlp 

_~+!-
reported a barge -tooa1ng out of the fo1 - aaa1hln1 ""'O 

1 t =•I• f u .. a.,- MO ef Mae ~ •~•,cet, =<fw, "5z 

The lateat!-The whole fleet 1atel1 toun4e4 

up. Word juat 1n tell• of a ~a•t guard cutter noala1 -
through the fog twenty-one all•• below Sew Orlean• 

to catch the drifting fleet - before they reached 

the sea. 



1,:011 or SCOHI 

Some of you may h&ve eeen two British films 

recently screened in this country_ both of them 

Plalico which discovered that it re&lly belonged ,o 

rrance. So the re11dente set up ou■ tom■ barr1er ■, flew 

the French fl&&, ended &11 ration1n1 and beoa■e a 

little ~renoh colony right 1n the heart of London. 

The other wa■ about an &toalo aclentlel wi,h an ato■ 

boab ln a eu1toa■ e - threatening to blow up London.-

••••••._ 1"00 fanta■ t1o to happen in real llf~But, 

I'a aure there'• no fll■ ■ oript writer who ooul4 haTe 

lhought out the story that ,he new• wlre brou1ht u■ 

from London yeater4&J• The thet, fro• Vest■ln■ ter 

-&'-
Abbey of \he cor~:i_n;_• --LB\one of Scone. 
~ .. ' ~~. 

Today the hunt 11 o~ Tonigh, we learn tha, the 

police have been aob111se4 throughout Britain - 

Scotland Yard deolar ing a ·aecuri ty blackout. Road 
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block• thrown acroaa all roada fro■ London to Sootl&nd. 

All cars stop~ed - s earched ! or the m1111ng ',!_tone of 

destiny• • - Deaorlptiona of tbe ■an and woaan 1n a 

ford oar, who performed the dastardly aot are po1,ed 

~ 
out-side every police station 1D the countr71r~~Xd 

full page picture• 1n every newapaper. Scotland Tard 

haa appealed to everyone 1n Britain to lend a hand. 

All quite incredible - fa.ntaat1c, unbelieve&ble. 

But ■ o 1a the reaction from over tbe border. 

Up north in Scotland open ~ubllation 1• the order of 

the d&J. A epec1al fl&I with the raapant L1on of 

Scotland la fluttering over hundred• of bu114ln11. 

Banner he&dllnea 1n Soott1ah newapaper• tell the ta1,. 

' The IAICf 8oott11h Sat1on&l1eta - two allllon of 

the atone has no, been stolen. --
the police 

~ muat chan1e t!IIII charges - that 
,A 

fhe7 l&J 

there ba1 

b!!n no theft. They -;;be atone vae •~•n fro■ 

Scotland by ldward I 1a now being rigbtfullJ 
- / jl 

retrieved. Some Scot• cla1• that they will 
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1ymbol1oa.lly crown a new •11ng f Scotland• on the 

stone - 1! n.nd when 1t arrives - if Scotland Tard 

doesn't find 1t be fore it cro11e1 the border. And 

t /finding Scotland ard doe1n•t seem too hopeful o:,(~tptsa1 

it at that. The Tard'• apoteaaan ada1tted today tha, 

the stone ll&Y not turn up for at lea■ t a hudred 

Jeare. But there~a clue - the Tard ha■ the 
,1 

tt1•su finger print ■ of the culprit• -- off the 

daaaged Coronation oha1r in the Abbey.. And 10 the 

hun, goee on. rantaetic, 

ancient add&ge that -

ot the 

than f1ct1oa. 

Which make• u wonder - wh&t puaiehlleat 

woul4 tit the ori■et / Bang1ai:-jraw1a1 aa4 quarter1a1 

at least - ■a■s■z■, on eseoutlon hill -- or the tower 

of London/ Ml..at~
1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 


